
The “On A Roll” Postcard Stamp System!!! 
If you mail postcards-you need postcard stamps! Why not get em 

for free!!! 
Join the “On A Roll” Postcard Stamp System and have hundreds of postcard stamps 

flooding your mailbox on a regular basis. Let’s face it, stamps are the most 

expensive part of any direct mail program. With the “On A Roll” Postcard Stamp 

System, you will get 60 postcard stamps from each person you DIRECTLY sponsor 

PLUS 40 postcard stamps RESIDUALLY from each person your directs sponsor…that 

is the true leverage of direct mail! 

 

To get started: Simply return this card with your name & address along with 100 

postcard stamps (either 1 roll of 100 or 5 sheets of 20 stamps) + $5 cash for the 

Admin OR simply send $45 cash to cover the cost of the stamps & Admin fee to the 

address below. Admin will then forward the stamps to the members listed below and 

you will receive your postcard templates with your name in Position #1 

 

Position #1 (60 Stamps): Abigail Isaiah  Rosharon, TX 

Position #2 (40 stamps): Spring Crawford  Chicago, IL 

 

MAIL TO: Admin ($5 cash): 212 Marketing  PO Box 626 Los Alamitos, Ca 90720 

 

(Sending everything to the Admin eliminates the verification process, saving time 

and getting you your stamps quicker!) 
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